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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. CV
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. 58/M
Smoker
Non healing ulcer right legRelevant catheterization ﬁndings. CAG-LAD-70%
RF OF RCA
RCA-99%
SFA-100% with distal reformation
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Procedural step. CAG-LAD-70%
RF OF RCA
RCA-99%
SFA-100% with distal reformation
Cross over sheath-tuermo
Post. Tibial puncture
Tuermo wire
Antegrade crossing by conquest pro
V 18
Nitinol-6x120,Nitinol-7x99, Nitinol-8x120
Post dilated-6x60
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. Mrs. C
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 74-year-old woman with
diabetes mellitus, hypertension and end-stage renal disease, developed
chronic abdominal cramping at central abdomen for six months. Recur-
rent but more severe symptoms developed and persisted for hours
which did not resolve after hemodialysis, and she was transferred to ER.
Focused physical examination
Pain score: 10/10, BP 94/59 mmHg
Hypoactive bowel sound, positive peritoneal sign,Relevant test results prior to catheterization. She received emergent
operation of transection of ileum and T-colon. However, after the
operation, there was still hypoactive bowel sound with abdominal
discomfort and poor digestion. She still needed two kinds of inotropic
agents (Dopamine and Norepinephrine ) to maintain her blood pres-
sure. Further, pathological examination revealed still ischemic change
at distal margin.
